
1. Unlike some Christian denominations, Catholics believe that there are:
               8 Sacraments               3 Sacraments                  6 Sacraments              7 Sacraments

2. Infant Baptism is allowed by most Christians except by this specific Christian church:
      Baptist             United Church of Canada                Anglican                 Roman Catholic

3. We believe that Baptism is the Sacrament that:
      symbolically washes our souls                           officially initiates us into the human race
     forgives sins and promises us eternal life       connects us to our family

4. In the Catholic Church:
     Baptism and Christening are the same             the baptized are christened later in life

              both take place in the same ceremony             the christened are baptized later in life

5.     At the Baptism, the baptized infant’s parents are given this special souvenir for the baby:
      a child’s Rosary           a lighted candle             a picture bible           a unique red ribbon

6. During a Catholic infant baptism, Parents and Godparents must promise to:
      raise the child in the Catholic Faith                  enroll the child in a Catholic school
      ensure the child’s happiness                              never abandon the child

7. In a Catholic Baptism, Godparents:
     must both be baptized Catholics                       one Godparent only must be a Catholic
     must be, one male and the other, female        must be related to the baptized infant

8.     Confirmation can be celebrated at different ages.  In this Diocese, it is celebrated in:
       Grade 6                         Grade 11                            Grade 8                       Grade 3
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9. In Confirmation the young person is anointed on the forehead with:
Sacred Chrism              Blessed Water              Blessed Oil                   Blessed ashes

10. In the Eastern Catholic and Eastern Orthodox Churches, Confirmation:
is never celebrated                                            is celebrated when an infant is baptized
is not recognized as a Sacrament                   is celebrated on one’s death bed

11. In the Catholic Faith, we believe that the first Mass was celebrated:
by the first Christians in 50 A.D.                      by the Christian clergy in 200 A.D.
by Christ at the last Supper                              by Roman Christians in the catacomb

12. We believe that the Eucharist is ...
        the Real Presence of Christ in our midst        the symbolic presence of Jesus Christ
        the physical presence of Jesus with us           a sacred reminder to us of Jesus Christ

13. Catholics are not to eat food before receiving Holy Communion (fasting) for:
        at least twelve hours                                           at least one hour
        at least three hours                                             no more than two hours

14. Catholics are allowed to receive Holy Communion:
        once each day        once each day and twice on Sundays
        whenever they attend Mass                            only at Christmas and on Easter Sunday

15. The Eucharist can only be validly celebrated by:
        one who leads a Communion Service            an ordained Orthodox Deacon
        an ordained Catholic Deacon                           a Catholic or Orthodox Priest or Bishop

16.    In order for it to be a valid, a Mass must be celebrated:
        inside churches or chapels                                 only indoors
        in any fitting place                                               in Catholic church buildings only

CORRECT ANSWERS

1.   7 Sacraments
2.   Baptist
3.   forgives sins and promises eternal life
4.   both take place in the same ceremony
5.   a lighted candle
6.   raise the child in the Catholic faith
7.   one Godparent only must be a Catholic
8.   Grade 8

9.   Sacred Chrism
10. is celebrated when the infant is baptized
11. by Christ at the Last Supper
12. the real Presence of Christ in our midst
13. at least one hour
14. whenever they attend Mass
15. a Catholic or Orthodox Priest or Bishop
16. in any fitting place


